Metabolic profiling of moulds with laser desorption/ionization mass spectrometry on gold nanoparticle enhanced target.
Surface-assisted laser desorption/ionization mass spectrometry on gold nanoparticle enhanced target (AuNPET) technique was used for metabolomic analysis and secondary metabolites detection of two mould strains - Aspergillus versicolor and Penicillium chrysogenum in model conditions on microbiological malt extract agar medium. Results obtained with the use of AuNPET-based mass spectrometry technique were compared with traditional matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization (MALDI) method based on α-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid (CHCA) and 2,5-dihydroxybenzoic acid (DHB) matrices. Gold nanoparticle enhanced target method enabled effective ionization of microbial cellular extract ingredients without interference from the matrix and also improved calibration of spectra resulting in the detection of much higher amount of characteristic metabolites for studied organisms than MALDI.